1. Equipment

Aerators, Aquatic
Barebo Inc/Otterbine

Aerators, Soil
Brinly-Hardy Co
Classen Mfg
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
Cushman-Ryan/OMC Lincoln Div
Dedoes Industries Inc
Deere & Co
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Fuerst Brothers Inc
Gandy Co
Hahn Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Howard Rotavator Co
Jacobson Div
JISCO
F D Kees Mfg Co

Aerial Lifts
ArborTech/A Scott Fetzer Co
Hi-Ranger Inc
Promark Products Inc
Reach All Inc

Anchors, Earth
BASF Corp Fibers Div
A B Chance Co
Foresight Products Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Mar-Mac Mfg Co

Aquatic Weed Eating Fish
Sea-Ranch

Augers
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Howard S Crane Inc
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Ford New Holland Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
International Reforestation Suppliers

Backfillers
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Bush Hog
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Guest Industries Inc

Back Hoes
American Trencher Inc
J I Case Outdoor Power Equipment Div
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Howard S Crane Inc
Deere & Co
Engineering Products Co (Power King)
Ford New Holland Inc
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Kubota Tractor Corp
Massey-Ferguson Inc
Melroe Co
R L Parsons & Son (Bomford Center)
Seaman-Parsons Corp
Vermeer Mfg Co
Woods Div

Benches
American Playground Device Co
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs